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New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Sometimes you lose
everything. Sometimes you never had anything to lose. And
sometimes you get a chance to start all over. Would you take it
even if it broke your heart? Steve McCoy is one tough, heartless
son of a bitch. He s a successful attorney, owner of Citadel
Security, and proprietor of the only BDSM club in Lexington,
Kentucky. He treats his subs like he treats his heart - cold,
indifferent, and distant. The last thing he needs is a ray of
sunshine walking into his office to shake up his world. Kelly
Markham s had her share of tough breaks. A teenage runaway
forced into prostitution just to survive, she grew up fast. When
she finally escaped that life and built a new one, every time she
found happiness, it got snatched right out from under her. A
referral to Steve for a legal matter leads her to visit his club,
Eden s Gate, and she finally finds the place where she feels she
belongs. As she settles into the club, her...
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This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom
I found out this book from my dad and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Ar ely Ra th-- Ar ely Ra th

I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to
be enhance as soon as you total reading this ebook.
-- Nya  B echtela r-- Nya  B echtela r
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